Friday, June 25, 2021
10:00 AM - 6:00 PM

Pool Opens - 10am-6pm - There are currently no signups required for
the pool. IF we determine there is too much crowding or otherwise it is
beneficial to go back to signups like in 2020, we will do that. Please NO
glass or food in Pool area. NO children under age 14 without adult
supervision inside pool area!
Location: Pool

11:00 AM - 12:00 PM

Flag Football Location: Brandons Place

11:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Gem Mine Open ($) - Purchase your gem mine bag in the office. Prices
start $5 If water is not turned on, please ask office associate to turn on
water for you. :)
Location: Gem Mine

12:00 PM - 1:00 PM

Ring Toss Location: Brandons Place

12:00 PM - 5:00 PM

Mini Golf ($2) (12-5pm)... - Come play a round of mini golf $2 a
person. Open 12-5pm on Saturdays and 12-4pm on Sundays. Midweek please call office to play a round - we will send up staff to get you mini
golf equipment
Location: Brandon's Place

1:00 PM - 2:00 PM

Corn Hole Location: Game Field

2:00 PM - 3:00 PM

Pool Games Location: Pool

3:00 PM - 4:00 PM

Dodgeball Location: Brandons Place

4:00 PM - 5:00 PM

Candy Bar Bingo - Bring a candy bar as entry to play!
Location: Tent

5:00 PM - 6:00 PM

Make a spy ID Badge - Calling all our future spies your weekend of
missions is about to begin come make your top secret id badge for
access to all spy missions and mission trainings!
Location: Tent

5:00 PM - 9:00 PM

Food truck Friday $ - featured food truck Location: in front of Brenda's Villa

6:00 PM - 7:00 PM

ISpy Slime - Make your own Ispy slime to practice your spying abilities
Location: Brendas Villa

6:00 PM - 8:00 PM

CREATE studio open $ - Come down to Brenda's Villa to work on a
current project, plan for the weekend, or get a project to go!.
Location: Brenda’s Villa

7:00 PM - 8:00 PM

Kids cooking - After a long day of finding clues and solving mysteries
all our spies need a delicious treat
Location: Brendas Villa

7:30 PM - 8:30 PM

Friday Night Bingo $2 Friday night Bingo
$2 a strip to play
Location: Tent at Game Field

8:30 PM - 10:00 PM

Family Movie Night - Grab your chairs and blankets to enjoy a family
movie night under the stars, featuring a spy themed movie!
Location: Brandons Place

Saturday, June 26, 2021
10:00 AM - 12:00 PM

Ceramics ($) - Come down and paint a piece of ceramics. Prices start at
$5 and up.
Location: Tent

10:00 AM - 11:00 AM

Kick Ball - Start your weekend right with a family friendly game of kick
ball!
Location: Brandons Place

10:00 AM - 6:00 PM

Pool Opens - 10am-6pm - There are currently no signups required for
the pool. IF we determine there is too much crowding or otherwise it is
beneficial to go back to signups like in 2020, we will do that. Please NO
glass or food in Pool area. NO children under age 14 without adult
supervision inside pool area!
Location: Pool

11:00 AM - 6:00 PM

Boat Rentals Open (11-6) $ - Rent a kayak, paddleboat, or canoe! $ Not
available if raining.
Location: Beach Shack

11:00 AM - 12:00 PM

Scavenger Hunt - Find as many items on the list as you can to win a
prize!
Location: Meet at swings

11:00 AM - 12:00 PM

Spy Binoculars - Make your very own spy binoculars for your spy kit
Location: Brendas Villa

11:00 AM - 1:00 PM

Adult Horseshoes (18+) Tournament - Adult Horseshoes (18+)
Tournament.
Location: Charlie's Pits

11:00 AM - 2:00 PM

CREATE Studio open $ - Come down to the CREATE Studio and do one
of the open projects or work on designing a custom piece.

11:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Gem Mine Open ($) - Purchase your gem mine bag in the office. Prices
start $5 If water is not turned on, please ask office associate to turn on
water for you. :)
Location: Gem Mine

12:00 PM - 1:00 PM

Pipe Cleaner Disguises - Come create your top secret disguise for your
weekend of missions!
Location: Brendas Villa

12:00 PM - 1:00 PM

Master Meltdown - Use your laser guns to practice melting down solid
items. Earn your laser certification.
Location: Beach

12:00 PM - 1:00 PM

Waters Wars - Calling all spies come get your target practice in, and
your dodging skills!
Location: Brandons Place

12:00 PM - 12:45 PM

Crime Scene Investigation (pre-registration required) - Sign up on
the campers app, each session is limited to 30 people. Recommended
for ages 8 and up. Register using Campers App - Click "Store" - Click on
Create/Crafts/Classes - choose a session. Connecticut Children's
Museum will be teaching this class on how to solve a crime.
Location: Tent

12:00 PM - 5:00 PM

Mini Golf ($2) (12-5pm)... - Come play a round of mini golf $2 a
person. Open 12-5pm on Saturdays and 12-4pm on Sundays. Midweek please call office to play a round - we will send up staff to get you mini
golf equipment
Location: Brandon's Place

1:00 PM - 2:00 PM

Teen Craft - Make a decorative coaster or room decor!
Location: Brendas Villa

1:00 PM - 2:00 PM

Adult Minute to Win It - Can you beat all these funny, difficult
challenges in under a minute?
Location: Brandons Place

1:00 PM - 2:00 PM

Ice Cream Social - $4 per sundae! Make your own delicious treat
Location: Brenda's Villa

1:00 PM - 1:45 PM

Crime Scene Investigation (pre-registration required) - Sign up on
the campers app, each session is limited to 30 people. Recommended
for ages 8 and up. Register using Campers App - Click "Store" - Click on
Create/Crafts/Classes - choose a session. Connecticut Children's
Museum will be teaching this class on how to solve a crime.
Location: Tent

2:00 PM - 4:00 PM

Nail Trimming and Buffing w/ Cuts for pups $10 - Bring your pets
down to Brenda's Villa outside tables to get their nails trimmed and
buffed. $10 per pet. If you have a large or more difficult pet be prepared
to assist the groomer.
Location: Brendas Villa

2:00 PM - 3:00 PM

Make your own invisible ink - Make your own invisible ink to use
during your missions throughout the weekend.
Location: Tent

2:00 PM - 3:00 PM

Spy Training - Calling our top secret spies, come on up to Brandons
Place for your mission training!
Location: Brandons Place

2:00 PM - 3:00 PM

Movie ID - How well do you know your spy themed movies? Can you
name the movie from a simple description or phrase?
Location: Brandons Place

3:00 PM - 4:00 PM

Crack The Code - Make your own code wheel, to crack secret
messages!
Location: Tent

3:00 PM - 4:00 PM

Bleach Tie Dye - $15 a shirt. Come try out this fun tie dye twist! Bleach
the black shirt and leave as is, or dye it after the bleach to get a funky
colorful design!
Location: Brandons Place

4:00 PM - 5:00 PM

Breakout Box - Solve the clues and break out of the box, in order to
win a prize!
Location: Brandons Place

4:00 PM - 4:30 PM

Candy Dash - Calling all candy loving kids, grab your bag and get ready
to run. Collect as much candy as you can before its all gone!
Location: Game Field

4:00 PM - 5:00 PM

Bingo ($2 per sheet) - Play an afternoon round of Bingo with Brenda
Location: Tent

5:00 PM - 6:00 PM

Mission Impossible Park Hunt - Grab your spy gear and get ready for
this difficult, dangerous, top secret mission. You must follow the clues
around the park, solve mysteries and uncover evidence to solve this
mission!
Location: Meet at Swings

5:00 PM - 6:00 PM

Stop the explosion - Use your steady spies skills to cut the wires and
stop the explosion!
Location: Brandons Place
5-8 Craven Haven @ Game Field & Orders taken/delivery available
from Band - Menu & Specials attached.

5:00 PM - 8:00 PM
6:00 PM - 7:00 PM

Adult Swim Time - Enjoy a relaxing night time swim with no kids!
Location: Pool

6:30 PM - 9:30 PM

DJ Crazy Jeff - All family-appropriate request music from DJ Crazy Jeff.
Come up and dance, bring chairs, hang out, and enjoy a summer DJ
night!
Location: Brandon's Place

7:00 PM - 8:00 PM

ManHunt - Grab your friends and head on up to Brandons Place for a
fun game of manhunt!
Location: Brandons Place

8:30 PM - 10:00 PM

Murder Mystery Night - Calling all teens and adults, come try out this
murder mystery activity!
Location: Brendas Villa

Sunday, June 27, 2021
10:00 AM - 11:00 AM

Wiffle Ball - Grab your family and friends for a game of wiffle ball!
Location: Brandons Place

10:00 AM - 6:00 PM

Pool Opens - 10am-6pm - There are currently no signups required for
the pool. IF we determine there is too much crowding or otherwise it is
beneficial to go back to signups like in 2020, we will do that. Please NO
glass or food in Pool area. NO children under age 14 without adult
supervision inside pool area!
Location: Pool

11:00 AM - 6:00 PM

Boat Rentals Open (11-6) $ - Rent a kayak, paddleboat, or canoe! $ Not
available if raining.
Location: Beach Shack

11:00 AM - 12:00 PM

Sandcastle Build-Off - Bring your sand toys and creativity, make your
best sandcastle to win a prize!
Location: Beach

11:00 AM - 1:00 PM

Kids Horseshoes (9+) Tournament - Kids Horseshoes - ages 9+Tournament. @Charlie's Pits
Location: Charlie's Pits

11:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Gem Mine Open ($) - Purchase your gem mine bag in the office. Prices
start $5 If water is not turned on, please ask office associate to turn on
water for you. :)
Location: Gem Mine

12:00 PM - 1:00 PM

Guess Who Game - Come play this classic detective style game!
Location: Tent

12:00 PM - 5:00 PM

Mini Golf ($2) (12-5pm)... - Come play a round of mini golf $2 a
person. Open 12-5pm on Saturdays and 12-4pm on Sundays. Midweek please call office to play a round - we will send up staff to get you mini
golf equipment
Location: Brandon's Place

12:30 PM - 3:00 PM

Setback $ Tournament - Set back tournament $.
Location: Tent near Game Field and Office

1:00 PM - 2:00 PM

Scooter Games - Come play with a gym class favorite!
Location: Basketball Court

2:00 PM - 3:00 PM

Yard Games - Summer only means one thing, its time for yard games!
Corn hole, Kan jam, bottle bash and so many much more!
Location: Brandons Place

